British Medical Journal, 1970, 1, 673-676 (Last week Mr. Harries discussed the types of paraplegia-and compression due to trauma and tumours. The -rticle concludes this week.)
Outlines of Causation Infections
There are three localized infections which may give rise to paraplegia.
Tuberculosis caries of the spine (Potts paraplegia)-The cord compression is usually due to the presence of tuberculous granulation tissue within the spinal canal. Vertebral collapse (often involving two adjacent vertebral bodies and the intervertebral disc) is usually present, though the wedging of the vertebrae is not thought to be the prime cause of the paraplegia. A paravertebral abscess is also often present, and because it is in continuity with the spinal canal through an intervertebral foramen may, if tense, contribute to the cord compression. Occasionally bony or cartilaginous sequestra may also compress the cord. Pott's paraplegia is generally slow in onset and is associated with progressive activity of the disease when this has been untreated or inadequately treated. It usually arises during the early weeks or months of the disorder. Paraplegia of sudden onset in the presence of tuberculous caries is -generally due to infarction of the cord.
Treatment of spinal caries entails immobilization, chemotherapy, and usually relatively early operative removal of pus, caseous material, and infected bone accompanied by bone-chip grafting to encourage stable union. The operation is by an anterolateral approach. Laminectomy is avoided.
Chronic staphylococcal osteomyelitis is an occasional cause of cord compression. In many ways it resembles tuberculous osteitis. It is insidious in onset, and the patient may have none of the stigmata of pyococcal infection. Though the radiological appearances of the affected vertebrae may be suggestive the distinction between staphylococcal osteitis and tuberculous caries may be confirmed only at operation.
Acute pyococcal (staphylococcal) extradural abscess may cause a paraplegia of overwhelming suddenness and is accompanied by much pain in the back, pyrexia, and leucocytosis. The infection reaches the spinal canal by the blood stream from some often unremarkable cutaneous infection. Very urgent decompression to evacuate the pus and appropriate antibiotic therapy is essential if permanent paraplegia from cord infarction is to be avoided * Consultant Neurosurgeon, University College Hospital; Honorary Con- sultant Neurosurgeon to the Whittington Hospital.
In infants and children infected lumbar dermoid cysts may also give rise to an acute or subacute extradural abscess and a cauda equina paralysis of rapid onset. The association is so common that the investigation and surgical exploration of any small midline sinus in the lumbo-sacral region is to be advocated in infants.
Degenerative Disorders
Spontaneous subluxation and luxation of the cervical spine as a consequence. of rheumatoid arthritis and steroid therapy are becoming a rather common cause of tetraparesis. Disruption of the cruciate ligaments of the odontoid process can result in a slowly progressive atlanto-axial dislocation. Softening and stretching of the ligaments of the intervcrtebral joints causing dislocation in the mid-cervical region is also not infrequent after prolonged steroid therapy.
Fortunately the paresis, which involves the upper and lower limbs and sometimes the bladder, is usually rather slow and insidious in onset. The sensory symptoms and wasting which occur in the hands may be misinterpreted or confused with the primary rheumatoid changes. Treatment by immediate skull traction and subsequent spinal fusion offers a very reasonable outlook and usually useful relief of the paretic symptoms.
Ceruical spondylosis, some degree of which is almost ubiquitous in the middle aged and elderly, is sometimes associated with paraparetic or tetraparetic symptoms. Males over 50 are usually affected. The precise relationship between the two conditions is not clearly understood, but it is generally believed that as the canal becomes narrowed by the progressive de-eneration protrusion, and sclerosis of one or more cervical discs, the spinal cord suffers increasing attrition and flattening of its anterior aspect. Secondary ischaemic changes in the territory of the anterior spinal artery produce widespread but patchy demyelination distal to the lesion. Clinically stiffness, weakness, and incoordination of the lower limbs is accompanied by sensory impairment in the fingers and hands. This may progress gradually to a florid spastic tetraplegia in which the lower limbs are more affected than the upper and in which motor changes predominate.
Surgical treatment of the condition remains far from satisfactory, but attempts at decompression by-cervical laminectomy are currently being replaced by an anterior approach in which the sclerotic disc is removed and replaced by a "dowel" bone graft taken from the iliac crest. The results of this procedure remain to be evaluated but are promising. Careful preliminary assessment, which must include plain x-rays and myelography to determine which disc space or spaces are mainly affected, is essential. 
Differential Diagnosis
It is possible here to refer only to the commoner disorders which may cause difficulty or doubt when considering a diagnosis of cord compression. In the main the history of the illness and the physical signs if carefully elicited will exclude the likelihood or otherwise of compression. In most cases examination of the lumbar cerebrospinal fluid, induding manometry, and if doubt still exists, myelography, will confirm or disprove the presence of a "block" in the spinal subarachnoid space.
Among the conditions likely to give rise to confusion are multiple sclerosis, "transverse myelitis," the variants of meningo-encephalo-myelitis, Landry's ascending paralysis (due to whatever cause), and the acute infective polyneuritides of which the Guillain-Barre syndrome is perhaps the commonest. Tabes dorsalis is unlikely to give rise to clinical difficulty, and confirmation will come from the serology. Very rarely a gummatous infiltration within the spinal canal may mimic a slowly growing tumour and emphasizes the importance of a routine W.R. examination of blood and cerebrospinal fluid in all cases of slow cord compression. Operative removal of a gumma may result in irrecoverable ischaemic changes in the cord. Subacute combined degeneration must be considered in the differential diagnosis of progressive weakness and sensory impairment of the limbs and sometimes the condition occurs before the full picture of pernicious anaemia is manifest.
Of The diagnosis cannot be exactly established without recourse to laboratory or radiological investigations. These include a red and white cell blood count (with indices and differential count if they are abnormal), an E.S.R., and a blood W.R. Plain x-rays of the spinal column and of the chest (which may reveal relevant pulmonary or mediastinal abnormalities) are invariably required and are generally to be followed by lumbar puncture and myelography prior to operation. In certain instances the radio opaque contrast should be introduced by cisternal puncture to establish the upper level of the compression, for example in the case of an extradural abscess.
The urgency with which these and subsequent measures are carried out will depend upon the suspected nature of the lesion. An acute and rapidly advancing paraplegia or paraparesis of a few hours' or days' duraticn such as may be due to compression caused by a metastatic growth or extradural infection demands all possible expedition in investigation and treatment and must be regarded as a surgical emergency no less pressing than acute appendicitis or a perforated peptic ulcer. More slowly progressive symptoms accompanied by early signs, while requiring prompt diagnosis, do not demand the same urgency. Included in this group are such conditions as benign spinal cord tumours, cervical spondylosis, and intrinsic disorders of the cord.
If, however, despite a long history the paraplegia or quadriplegia has reached a stage of complete or nearly complete paralysis investigation and treatment must clearly be instituted with all speed.
X-ray Examination of the Spine
Plain radiographs of the spine may show: no bony lesion; or pathological changes which are unlikely to be of significance-osteophytes, narrowed disc spaces, or simple osteoporosis; or changes in the pedicles or intervertebral foramina long-standing local pressure from benign tumours may cause thinning of a pedicle and, in the case of "dumb-bell" tumours, widening of a foramen; or gross changes, such as vertebral collapse, paravertebral masses, or disappearance of pedicles, laminae, or spinous processes from malignant or chronic inflammatory invasion.
Such changes must be interpreted in the light of the clinical history and the general physical and neurological examination.
Lumbar Puncture and Myelography
Having established that the presenting symptoms are, or may be, those of cord compression the diagnosis is confirmed and the site of compression precisely localized by the findings at lumbar puncture and subsequent myelography.
In the presence of severe cord compression removal of The contrast material having been introduced, the patient is progressively tipped head downwards. The contrast is observed under a fluorescent screen (or preferably an image intensifier) as it flows from the lumbar region towards the head. From the appearances at the level of the block it is usually quite clear which type of obstruction is present. The characteristic appearances are depicted in the outline diagrams (Fig.  2) . Myelography can be regarded as a "safe" procedure provided the necessity of urgent surgical intervention is observed 
General Care of the Paraplegic Patient Nursing
Informed and active nursing care is essential for paraplegic patients. A two hourly turning regimen and rigorous attention to pressure areas at the same time are mandatory and may require additional staff. The skin of the whole body must be kept scrupulously clean by daily bed baths, particularly during the initial postoperative period. All pressure points must be suitably padded and protected.
The development of a pressure sore is heralded by the appearance of a rosy red patch which does not fade when the pressure is relieved. If vesiculation, superficial ulceration, or local gangrene of the affected area is to be avoided further pressure must be prevented forthwith by positioning the patient suitably. It is questionable whether the many remedies advocated for the treatment of incipient necrosis, ulceration, or gangrene have the least effect. The part should be kept clean and further pressure upon it proscribed. If local gangrene occurs the area should be excised when the sloughs appear and the cavity allowed to granulate. In a few cases, when the patient's condition merits it, pedicled grafts may be used to cover a large deficiency.
Care of Bladder and Bowel
In institutions devoted wholly to the care of paraplegic patients regular intermittent catheterization with strict aseptic precautions works well, and in these circumstances is probably ideal.
Where this is-not feasible continuous bladder drainage using a No. 8 or 10 F. plastic Gibbon catheter (for males) or a No. 10 or 12 F. plastic Foley catheter (for females) introduced with full aseptic no touch technique and connected to a urine bag is as safe and least likely to be followed by urinary infection.
Whenever catheterization is required, whether intermittent or continuous, prophylactic oral sulphonamide therapy is essential accompanied by a large fluid intake. The urine should be examined initially-and then at regular intervals for evidence of infection and the antibiotic or sulphonamide drug appropriate for the organism administered if infection occurs. Tetramisole has been used successfully in South America, South Africa, and Ceylon for the treatment of ascariasis. A single oral dose of 2.5-5-0 mg./kg. is claimed to produce cure rates comparable to those obtained with the piperazine compounds. More recently, satisfactory results have been reported
